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Mercy and Righteousness.
i sirm U 1

Mc ,i.I4g t-, the Lold at nl1, w emig.
For thte iaivelou ledis li hahi done '-

fils asin, in the battle how Stlong
Aloin hatht the victoty %wNim.

He hath Hi, salvation inade k now i,
H iiîmrcy ahioad to lhseilov

His rîghite uess openyhow n
in thie u lst ti t aten, lllea f'ot'.

His truth and His miewv hlave been
For 1rael kepit ait bestowed

The iitls the the eaith all have seen
Thie mighty salvation oh God

Oh, joyinlly sing to the Lord,
Tiou Earti, ent yie regions of light

Aut loilily in sweetest accoid,
Rejoieuig, in praises unite.

To the Lord m ith the harp will we sing-
With the halp and the psalm rising high

And trumîtpet and cornet. the king
Shall hear frot lis throne in the sky.

The ocean in tempests shall roar.
And its tuliei acknowletige His might

The w.orld andi its dwellers adore,
And tht floods clati their hands with delight.

Let the hills with rejoicing break forth,
At the comning ot God ; for He stands

Witi righteoiniîess jutiging the earth ;-
And His truth for His people commands.
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One Eundred and Bixty-Eigkt
Eours.

Ix one day are twenty-four hourm.
In seven days are one hundred and
sixty-uight houm.. So many hours in
one week, and hours of influence at
that. Hours of sleop and houri of
waking; hours of dreams and houre
of experienco among the roalities of
life ; houre of doing and hours of
idling; hours of reverie and hours of
thinking ; hours in whieh the life goes
on steadily, and in which the soul
grows on steadily-life becoming loftier
or baser; the seul improving or deteri-
orsting. O the power of the puasing
hours 1

Sunday-sehool toucher: You have
les than one hour a week for direct
labour in the Sunday-achool in bAhalf
cf your pupila. Only one hour ont of
one hundred aud ixty-eight i And
ail the othet hours full of power for
your hour or against your hour.

HOME AND SCHOOL.

What shall you do 1 You nay well
ask that question. Muich deptnds i
upon the answer anl your lime of the

answer.
First of all, put so nuch energy of

truth into that one hour you have, that
ont of it may sweep, as rays of fire ont
of the sun, light and for'e to illuminate
and dominate the other bours of the
week. Adjust the carbon-point in the
Sunday hour that the mtost renote
hours of the secular week nay shine
because of its special glory.

Teach well. Teach essentials. Teach
the heart. Teach with the heart.
Illustrate the Sunday lesson by the
week-day life, so that Wednesday and
Saturday experiences in street and
aop may surgest the truth so wisely
and effectuà.ly spoken at the point of
Sunday contact-when God's truth
filled an hour with divine light and
strength. Teach with a prayerful
spirit. Teach with a practical siu.
No one can begin to teyll how nuch
week-day influence en be packed into
a Sunday hour of wise teaching.

Do not ret from your labour of
loving care during the one hundred
and sixty.eeven hours that follow. The
ten long furrows across the field drawn
by your busy plough will not guarantee
a harvest. More furrows muet follow.
And thon more furrows. And after
furrows fIl the field--harrow and
planter, hand and oe, keen eye and
good care must keep on the work be-
gun in the beginning; and after many
a day of service, and many a day of
waiting, will corne golden fruit as your
reward. So keep up your Sunday
solicitude and prayer, and work moyen
full days, and seven times seven, and
seventy times even, nor even thon
muet you grow negligent. Think
about your pupils; pray for them;
write to them ; visit them ; guard the
books they read ; keep a vigilant care
concerning the company they keep.
Live for them all the time, and thus
will one hour's work at Sunday-school
on Sunday touch all the intermediate
hours with light, sud make radiant the
passage from Sunday to Sunday across
the ses of secular life asu, one of these
days, electric lighta will mark the
steamer's pathway acrois the Atlantic
from shore to .hore.-. S. Joural.

The Prayer ln the Glen.
Wno ever knew one to go on a

foreign Christian mission who was not
warmly interested in Sabbath-schools
in hs own land l This was a true in
the early dawn of the blesaed work as
it ia now.

When William Milne was fltting
hlmmlf for the mission work in China,
he was mot devoted to the Scottish
Sabbath-school. He felt that the work
for mouls as uone all over the world.
He rsalilsed the importance of this
means of instruction more than many
of un do. Going one night with a
friend to visit an evenin Sabbath-
clas, his road lay througli a rocky
glen, which brouglit to bi mind the
spot where he had first given lIs heart
te the Saviour. He paused and sid,

"1 am afraid to enter on the solemn
work of the evening without apecial
prayer."

The two young mn knelt down in
tha rocky santuary, and for nome
time pleaded with God for His blessilng,
as only those teachers do Who feel the
preolousnes of moula.

There was Something in thoir very
face. that told their ucholas, they had

beeni wit'h Je.sui. There wals a po)wttr
mu their words that awed even the
iiosit thoughtless. Who can doubt
that when the great bhoks are opened,
sote saved soul will trace its rece
to that prayer in tht glen which his
faithful teacher poured ont for him.

We can work for Jesus accepîtably
in no other spirit. We muet feel tiat
the work is solenn, and that prayer is
our chief dependence. Other means
may belp us, but this bringis down
omnipotent help. Let us renember
this prayer in the glen when we are
going to meet our clamses next Lord's
day.-Sunday-School Magazine.

Hom.
Hom,3 is the resort

Of love, of joy, of peace, and plenty ; where
Supporting and supported, pohished friends
And dear relations mingle into bliss.

- Thomsev'n.

îouz in where the heart in. If it
be a Christian home, with a Christian
father, mother, brothers, and isters,
thon there dwell love, joy, and peace.
Every voice in such a home in musie;
munie, the prelude of musi in our
heavenly home.

The Bible.
God never meant that man should scate the

heavens
By strides of human wisdom. lu His works,
Though wondrous, He commande usin liis

word
To seek Him rather, where mercy shines.

-Cowper.

IN Hia word God commands us to
seek Him, where mercy shines. All
through the New Testament mercy
shines, in the life, parables, sayings,
and promises of Jesus; in the work
of the Apostles; the teachings and
acts of the firit Christians. Wonder-
ful booki Glorious revelation of the
diviue will 1

SAFETY FOU OuRnCarLam.-Where
shall we flnd protection for these tender
lives save in the keeping of the alsighty
Saviourt We cannot shelter them our-
selves. We cannot make our doors
strong enough to shield then. We
nannot protect them even by love's
tendernes or by the influence of beau-
tiful things-of art, of luxury, of
musie, or by the refluements of the
truest and bot culture. From amid
all thee things children's souls are
every day stolen away. All history
and al experience proves that nothing
but the religion of Christ oan be a
shelter of our loved ones froi this
world's dangerr and temptations.-
Teacelr's Mentor.

KITE-FLYING.-You muet not troat
your scholare as a boy might a kite
that ho lets off into the air and thon
go.. sway, having fsatenod hie line to
a pot. Once in half--dowen houris
does he viait the pot. He may fnd
the string but not the kits. That i
the way nome toachers treat their
classes. They meet them on Sunday
-hear the lesson and, 'diunising aIl
further interest, go away. That ia
tying the line to a pot and leaving it.
The clas is ignored during the week.
Another Sunday the toacher pulls the
kite in. What wonder if the kite, or
portions Of it, be mining, a boy or girl
gone I A good kite- fyer wil watoh
hi, kite ail the time. And yon can-
not do leu lu your work. Make your
scholars feel that your restraining,
direoting hand is on then all through

the week, to visit if' sick, guide if 1t1r
pltxtd, restrain if venturesotue. Eter
ko< p your hand on the kite-strinîg.-
S. S. Journa.

STRIKE A ItMARK.-Wien yo hian<lle
the leson, aim te make une supr'emlite,
positive impression. It miay be luoi
faith, temperance, but hit momle mark
equarely and dent it deep. The gunii.
nor in battle does not load his cannnî
purposelossly. He haq an object as
lie rami down the puowler, packs away
the shot and applies the match to thje
touch-hole. There it is blazing, ros-
ing, crashing away, but that piece of
metal has an object in view, to hit a
mark and hit it hard. As you teach
the lemson in school, as you explain
and comment, following up the ques-
tions with an after-talk, have some
point at which you aim. Make anl
impression on the clam, and let it go
as deep ts the impulse of love can
force it.-S. S. Journal.

Ir a superintendent really wants
order and quiet in his school as a lire.
liminary to beginning the exercises, he
can have it without fail. He need do
nothing more than to take his place in
the desk and-wait. If he will tnot
begin until there is quiet, he will have
quiet before he begins. But if he en-
tera into a competition with the school,
to see which can make the mont noise,
with bell or voice, the majority will be
pretty sure to win.

Tai TEcHER's OPPORTUNITY.-You
have a splendid opportunity. You are
helping to shape souls for eternity.
You ean work easily now, since the
material in your hand is s soft and
plastic. Watch that potter moulding
his lay, patting, curving, hollowing
elongating, skilfuilly shaping tillhi lits
work in done. He works when hig
clay is soft, and surrenders himaelf te
ia work. Youth i the yielding

material ln your hand. You can
mould it now. Ton years from thi
date you might not he able to do it
Realize your opportunity. It i mag-
nificent, for you do not shape a
pitcher, a jng, a plate, but a soul.--
S. S. Journal.

You MUsT NOT Sas 1T.-Teahers
ought to be able to ee everything that
in going on n their class or their
àchool. "wAu-eyes," we believe, was
the name that Daniel Webster got
when lie was a school-teacher. He
seemed to.have eyes in all parts of his
head. But thon, too, tesachers sbould
have the faculty of not seeing things
If they me. a thing, they muit do
something about it. If they do not
neo it, it may pans without remark
from them. Teachers should some-
times practice the art of not seeilg
things.-S. S. Journal.

TALE IT IN GIoOn PÀar.-It may
not have been meant in good Part.
Never mind, take it co, all the saue.
If a scholar makes an ill-natured re'
mark to you, or asks you a teasing
question, treat him with such uncon-
sciaousnes of is bad spirit that he will
be ashamed of it himself, and be glad
that hi. teacher did not oboervi it.
Ther i often great wisdom, meeknes
of widom, in taking things in good
part.-9. S.Journal.

"Tas church that has no missioary
spirit in desd. What does she liv®
fort"-Luthr M ionary JarM"'
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